
LAITGU AND BE WISE.

AV G. LINNZE 175 p NR.S.
2'The man's a dolt who lea ingrief

When be might ope the dew to laughter,
If tears afford the heart relief, - -

They leaves void for some, hoursatter.
Dull sorrow is malady,

That ends in lunacy or phthisic
Bat mirth is nature's recipe, ,

And laughter is the best Of! physic.
The king's of old, to shun ttflea.4

The ill effects of melanclvllly,
Kept merry folks, to-crown life's feast

With sparkling wil and lairmless folly ;
So Comas rules with buoyant !mad.— •-

To mirth turnsfear. and pain, and sadness.,
And sends forth, ringingthrough the land,
-The laughingshout of hope and gladness:

Care, oft indulged, is like a fire
That dames and burns theMiune you blow it

Or;like a sexton--wriuklech dire—
Who digs your grave before you know it.

For 'young or old—for sage or clown—-
' For all, who lire, or may hereafter—
To'eure life's ills, or keep them down,

There is nothing like a fit of laughter

nub 'Ounior.
PISTANT RELATIONS

The Albany Knrcherbocrer tells the-follow-
ing " telling" story :

We saw yesterday ,a recommendation
written by an Irish4friend of ours, infavor
of a gentleman- whd was an app'licant for a

commissioner in the: ariny. Among other
things he says :—":My' friend, Mr. --,
is closely connected with the. President, his
father hiving fought aduel with one of the

•

~The above brings to our mind-4-incident
thatoccurred some time'ago at Cincinnati, on

board the steamer Buckeye, just as she was
about to depart for "Nero prleans.

A tall countryman, carrying a patrol sad-
dle-bags on his arm and covered wit,l?,per-
spiration, and who looked as it he couldn't
tell his head from n,budch of shingles, rush-

ed into the cabin, calling at the top of his

" Whar is Col. McliitOsh ? Is Col. Man:
tosh on this boat ?"

No one answered.
" Well' then, whar is the Cap'un ? I must

Col. Mclntosh." • • ;

On being informed! that the captain was,
on the hurricane deck, pur inquiring friend
pressed through the crowd in that directiOn.

" Haul in the and shove her off,"

sounded in his ears jUst as he 'reached the
deck.

" Stop- her, cap'unstop her! I am no
going to Orleans." .
- "Ran out the platik! Ashore with you

t-then, quick," shouted balm Hartshorne.
" I say; cap'uri, I litdot to see. Col. 'McTo

tost4 .I must see him,",•

"I don't know hirtisir." answered the
old sea-dog.. " We can't wait—go ashore.
Haul in the'plank, I say."

'" 0, Cap'un, I must see theKernel—he's
a distant relation of Mine, and I never seed
him in my life."

Now 'Capt. H. is a warm-liearted mai; as
every man knows. The last appeal touched
his feelings, and he kindly inqUired—-

• " How near of km are you to the gentle-
man whom your seeking ?"

" Why;cap'un he is ;the father of my first
child." :

" Cast off that hai4er, and let her go,"
were the lasi words we heard. And the

—boat and theman that Was itr search of his
relative wended their! way to New Orleans.
We have not yet heard that the man found

Mclntosh, or the.Oace at which he lan-
ded.

ANECDOTE Or A Wpiravr.n.-4 uunisteral
acquaintance of ours,! who had lost his wife
and became wearied of his second edition a
the single state, was Once instructing a con•
gregation from the pasiage—"Use this world
as not abusing it," Sce.! In the Course of his
remarks he took occasion to mention some
things which a Christiah could dispense with
•in this werld. In this category he placed a
wife. He had, however, scarcely said. " A
man may do withouta wife," when his own
experience stoutly prOtested, and he finished
this branch of the subject by saying in the
simplicity of •his bean; "but my brethren
its mighty hard."

CONJUGAL DIALOG r.. - Time, mid-
night.—lndignant Trile.—lsn't this a pretty

=time to come home?! and in such a state,
too ! Ugh ! !

Contrite Spouse.—Why=:ruc ! my -dear !
you—uc ! see that I dideCt kUow—uc ! it was
—uc !so late. I thou lght-as I came by the
City—uc ! Hall the; Illuminated C—Clock
said half past ten.

•

Wefe.—Go alon to bed, you brute ! That
Illuminated Clock keeps almost' as bad hours
as you doyourself.,'•9l:tere! what's that?
I hope he's broken his neck over something !

,}IVREDS of people complain of be_
log afficted" with bt4lbugs. The following
receipt will be invaluable to travellers and
others.;, It is pertecily simple and safe, and
is approved by a wst4rn philosopher:—..On
going to bed, strip offlyour shirt, and cover
yourself frotri head to foot with boiled molas-
ses. Let every part of the body be covered
thickly with it: Oncoming to bite you the
bugs will stick fast hal the molasses, and you
can hill ahem in themorning."

DAVID CROCKETT, used `to say of the
late Philip Hones witti whom he was. io Con-
gress, that he was theperlitest man he eves'
knew—" cause why ?" said theColonel, " he
alters puts his bottle On the side-board afore
he asks you to drink, and then turps his back
so as not to see hoNirrriuch you take. This,"
adds the Colonel, " i.s;what /call real perlite-
ness."

•

I:74StitICT CATirOL/C.-.llr. BROWN.-
"Is not your friend Mr..Dobbins, a very
strict Catholic ?" I-

Mr. Smith--.‘ Cathialie ? No-he is one of
Mr. Beecher's flock. Catholic !"

Mr. Brown-7" Well, I judged so from his
always keeping Lent.l I have lent him with-
in a year, six' books and two umbrellas;and
he has kept their

CIMODERN t...A7ICHISM.—Q.—What is
the chief end-of woman ?

A.—To eat oyiters,drink'champagne,Oop,
attend the opera, play!_ cards, and dance the
polka. ;„

Q.—What is the chjtf end of man ? •
A.—To foot te bills and sometimes the

iX2lll.—Neu- I'ori:4vit of Tones. .

Qom' Wtoi ED, at this office, a bull-dog, of
any color except pumpkin and milk, of rea
sortable size, snub noe, cropped ears, abbre-
vittied continuation, and bad dis'position—-
who can come When railed with a raw beat-
steak,,and who wiltbite the man -who spits
tobacco juice on our. stove, antf,steals the ex-
changes.

gg" A MA' with a large family was cont-plaitling or the difficulty of supporting all'Tfthem. " But," said a friend, "-you have sous
big enough to earn something and help you
now." " The difriottity is they are too big
to work," was the answer.

CC?'" JACK " said one sailor to another'," [

don't want to hurt your feelings, but shiver
my timbers if fdon't believe you stole my
watch!"

ItCRA.TCIONG HUSS.
...

To cure the heni froth scratchingUp yourgarden beds,
You cut their visthty.. scratcherson; ~.,.jugbelow thaq,heads. Al , ~

MORE NEWS FOR T SICK!
CURE FOLLOWS _CITILE "

-

MORE PROOFS OP THE EFFICACY OP
DR. turatraws

Celebrated Family llgedlcia
•
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DIV SW &YNE S
COMPOUND SYRUP OFWILDCHERRY,

TUC WIllifILL MID agar:ma PEZPAILTIO7I.
It may be truly said, that

ockonettaut ever been so onereso-
l'ol In compounding a Medicinewhie ti

has done an much to relieve the human
family, torob disease ofitsterrors.arkd restore

the Invalid to Health and Comfort, as the farrelor
and Proprietor nfthat moat deservedly popularFamily
Medicine, Dr. etwaynes- Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry,and none basfeenao generalpatmnioed by the
Profession andritherv, both in Maeountryilind Europe,
nor has there ever been so great an error' in the abort
spare or only sis or seven years, to deceive the credu-
lous and unthinklng,byputting upNostreeta Ofrarloue
kinds, by +arenas individuals, affixing the name, or
Wild Cherry, and as much a the name Of the origi.

nal, preparation,- an will screen from the Westin( the
law. .

Brieare of nark howlers, and purchase none but

the original and only genuine article, as prepared by

Dr. Swayne. which arose from many years' close

attention to the practice of the Professionoind which'
led to this great discovery.

Beware of jilistotesl. Remembei, the genuine is

put up in square bottles, covered with a beautiful
%rapper. (steel eogrAving.) with the portrait of Dr:
Swaim. thereon, also his signature; all others are

positively fictitious and counterfeit,"
TO/CE PR OM SCHUYLKILL COUNTY •

PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAMIDINARY CURE.
Dr. Swaine:—Dear Sir—About rig years asn I

discovered that snylungs were affectedof be-came moreconvinced fromtime totime,although
tried many remedies, yet without any upparent bene-
fit, and my disease increased until I was compelled to
keep my roomand at last my bed. I had great pain
in toy left side,, upon which I could not law In bed,and
in the morning my rough was so severe that i found

it very painful 10 throw up the phlem which gathered
in gr quargitle, ori lungs, when fortunately I
bought of youragent, ot this plate, one bottleerif your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, whichso much re-
lieved me that I continued using It until now. I have
used six bottles,and am happy to tell you that my
pains are removed, my strength returned. my,sleep is

undisturbed and sweet, and I feel perfectly- well. I
can now follow my daily avocation without being

adiirted withlhat painful hacking, weakenning cough

and 1 firmly believe that to your medicine:under the
hic.ssings of Providence. I am indebted for this great
Change,and am very happy tb subscribe myself

WILLIAM FICLUSIoNT.
SI. Clair, Schuyikiltcounty, Pa...lan. 20.19-19.

A PHYSICIAN'S Tr.STIM.OIIIV—TESTIMONY iq

Now Received frog all Quartsrs of the Globe.
Dr.J. U. Ellison, Frankfort, Ky., says was in-

dueed, front a failure ante most potent expertorants
recommended in our Materia Medics, in some cases
of Direvsed Lungs, to try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. It is sufficient to say that I was ao much
pleased with-the resultof thatand subsequent trials.
that I now 'prescribe it in preference to attother

remedies. i hare beep engaged in active practice of
twelve years, and thus la the first Patent Medicine l
ever thought enough of to express an opinion in
writing.

SWAYNE'S CELEBRATED venNIFTGE.
••A safe and effectual remedy for Worms. Dyspepsia

Choleta .Morbua, sickly or Dv/peptic children or
.ittult.,and themo.t useful Family Medicine ever of.
erred to the public." - - -

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR THE MGR
..11wirrscateari, haisita

Dr: Swayne—Dear sir :—A man purchased a bottle

of your Vermifuge, the other day. for his child ; and
by Ito use. discharged sixty-threeofthe la•gest worms
he had ever seen. It is somewhat difficult to get the
people to try it, ae they have so often been gulled by
triuseons and.wortillese worm medicines- Yours be.
ing so.pleasant to the taste, at the same time peer- -

vial, I shall he able In dispose ors large quantity.
Respertfully yours,

TOWNieND T. gits RP. P. M.
15- Beware of Mist:skeet Remember Dr.

Swayne's Verrnifuge le now put up in square bottles.
rce See that the name is spelt coriertly.

SWAYNE..
fir Strarzeg StotiorSoatedSlrraparilla and f:rtract

of Tar Pilig

We have tried the varionq Paik, which have been
co highly lauded through the public prrc., but there
are nnne wtriclfgleecurb general tiatisfaction a. Dr
Swayne'a Sugar Coated 9311.4113611 a and TA,
They correct all the funetiona of the t leer, CieA 1151.

the Alimentary Canal, acting 1.3 VO.ltie cathartic and
alterative medicine, and are very valuable in cnin-
plainta incident to females.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN O. nnowN. ra•
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES,
JAMES 11. FALLS, }Mineraville, Pa.
JOHN W. GIBBS,
C. & G.lluwrzoross, Schuylkill Haven; 11. SRIR-
ALER, Port Carbon ; JOHN A. OTTo, Taylorsville; J.
11. ALTER, Tuscarora; E. J. FRE, Tamaqua ; Onn.
REIFINTDER, New Castle; W. MORTELIVO. Rt. Clair;
Nivea & SILLYM AN, P3IIRMOD ; PAUL llama. Pines
grove ; 'ECKEL & lIARNDT. Tremont;' Cnrßuu.L &

rico:. Llewellyn; JOHN WILLIAMS. Middleport ; C.
PRAILF.V. OrWiß6bllll; CONNUR, RHOACIN & LITTE-
H ALE. New Philadelphia R. Mticra.
Landing; J. STANTON. MtKeROAROiR JACOII FP-

MAN, Lower Mhbantango; REED & fIETRtcu. Don-
rodQnrr, and by all theprincipal Storekeepeis
nut theadjacentsounties.

DR. SWAYNE'S Principal Office N. W. corner of
eat and Race streets, Philadelphia. where all orders
most beaddre:oool

. Oct. 26, 1950 EMI

Perry Davis' Vegetable. Pain
Killer.

, 11111-: WONDER OF THE &

.1 External Remedy.---A great discovcry and, valua-
ble naedit inc. Every family should have' a bottle in
ca.,t, of sudden oleknest. It cure.'

Cholera, Bowel Complaints, ebony.: Marrhoa
Fever and Ague, Piles, Dysentery, Pahl

in the Bru(sea, Rheuma-
tism. Dyspepsia, and Burns.
READ THE EVIDENCE. :. . _

Thu certifies that I have for lief-era) innntlas used
Mr. David' Vecetahle rain Killer in my Camay in
several or those cases for which it it recommended,
and find it a very useful family medicine.

• A. BRONSON.
Paster 0f,.2d Raptlitt Church, Fall Ricer.

nsbary, Marilee Vineyard.
This may certify thatl havo used Davis' Pain Kul-

or with great success in cases of Cholera Infantinn,
Common Bowel Complaint, BronrhitiCoubs, Colds,

and would ctieertully TPCOIII2IP2II it ass valuable
,amity mreicine JAA. BROMEit.

FRIEND DAVls.—Thus may fluffy 'that I :till use
the Pain Killer in my family. Sly health has been so
rood for three or tour months past, that I have but
little or no use for it, and would stilt recommend It to
the nubile. RICHARD PECKFIAM,

Fall River, 2d month, 17th, 1849.
JENKINS & SjIAW, ,

125 Chesrut Street,.PhiladelPhla.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whom all orders and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should he addressed.

R. RANNAN,
Wholesale and Detail Agent for Schuylkill Co.

*-Drucmists And others supplied to sell agaln,Pl the
regular rates.

Aug C, t450
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Care of

Coto's, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING=COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, IND
CONSUMPTION,

Among the numerous discoveries Science has
made in this generation to facilitate the business of
life—increase its enjoyment, and even prolong the
term .f human existence, none, ran be named of more
real value to roankind,thau thiScontribution of Chem-
istry to the Healing Art. A vast trial of its virtues
throughout tote broad country, has proVen beyon d a
doubt, that no medicine or combinstion of inedicinea
yet known, can co Atwell, control and cure the num-
trout vatietimi of pulmonary disease which have
hitherto swept frdri our mid ,t thouiands and thous-
ands every year. Indeed, there is now abundant rea-
son to believe a Remedy hag at leTigth been found
which ran he relied on to cure the most dangerous
affections.' the' lungs. • Our apace herr null not per-
mit us to publish any proportion of the mires affected
by it! use, but we would present the following opin-
ions of eminent men, and refer further enquiry to the
circular Which the Agent below named, will always
be pleastd to furnish free, wherein are full particulars,
and indisputable proof of these facts.
From the President of Amherst College, the celebra-

ted Professor HITCHCOCK,
••Jame. C. Ayer—Sir I have used your Cie?,

Pectoral in toy own case of deep-seated Hrtincluris,
and anisatistiel from its chemical constitution, that
it is an admirable compound for the reliefof laryngialand bronchial difficulties. If my opinion an to its su.
pericir character can be of any service, you air at lib-
erty to use tt as you think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK; 1.. L. D.From Hie widely celebrated Professor SILLIMA N. M.D.. L. I. Ir., Professui of Chemistry;Mineralogy,&r.. Yale College. Member of the Lit. Ilia.Med. Philada. and Stientific Societies of
America and Europe.

I deem Cherry Naomi an admirable cntniwi-itton from some of the best articles In the Materia,
Medira. and a very effective remedy for the class of
di,eares it in intended to cure."

Nnw IlAvea, Cl., Nov. I, 1846.Maj PATTISON, President of the S. C. Senatestates he has used the ClierryPectoral with wonderNIsou, ess, to sure an Inflammationof the lungs.From one of the first Physicians in Maine.
Saco, Me.; April :6,1841.Dr. J. C. Ayer. Lowell.—Dear Sir. I am constantly

using your Ctierry Pectoral IEI my practice. and preferit to any other medicine for pulmonary copipLainta.—From observation of many cases, 1amcony Inc-ed it swat cure coughs, colds, and diseasesofthe longs,that have put to defiance all other remedies. .I invariably recommend us use casesofconaump-tien, and consider it much the best remedy known forthat disease. . Respectfully yours.
I. S. OtieillMAN, M.D.Prepared and ROM by JAS. C. AYER, procci cal.ebe_

mist. Lowell, Mau. •
Sold In Poltorllle,tl.lollN G. BROWN; Mixers-riffe, .1. R. FALLS;.and Thruggierr. generally
April 5, 1951 • 14-3 m

Btip4:o IMANUIPACTORT:
A T110511.80N, VE!%ITIAN BLIND MANUFAC-CI. tures. having fitted np a New Establishment. atNo. 15 smth Bth street, between Market and Chesnutstreets, Philadelphia, where bewill keep always onband or make to order-lush and narrow Blat WindowBlinds, of the mostfeshkteeblet kind, oftheben Ma-terials and workmanship, and at the shortest notice,and lowest cashprices. Mao, the most fashionablepatterns of Window Shades and Reed Blind*, an ofwhich will be disposed ofon the lowestterms, Thepublic in general arerespectfully lathed togive him acall, as everyattention will by -saves to accommodatethem in the best inner.
Phila., Novi 16,1810 rilll

TIIE MINERSI '.IOMINAL',"AND POTTSVlLtrdtNEltiit'''MlVgitrl§Elt:"r'
BLUM'S Patent Piro Proof PAINT.

FROM 'OHIO,
flnbscribers have justreceived a- further sap-

ply Of this singlilarasiltraluab a-substance. In ,
additkisf to the slate color, they have a beautifulI
chocolate or brown, resembling the sand atone noirin
use,•and en mach admired for the front of buildings

Itsprinelpal ingredientiare silica,alumina andpro-
inside of iron, whirhin theopinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
twoformer substances being non-conductors. and the'
latteracting as a cement, to bind the whole together

tud Make a firm and durable paint.
For use it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied

with a brush, the same as Ordinary pa..it, in mood
I Iron, tin, zinc, canvass, paper,S:t. It hardens grade
ally and becomes Are-proo f. ft is part%mlarly suiia
ble for roofs of buildings. steamboat .a id ear-deiks.
railroad Midges.fences,kr. A toof coated with the
article is equal to one ofslate, ata vaifl saving of ex,
pease.

Specimens may be seen lathe office if the' subsrri
here. HARRISON, lIROTIIeiReI & Co..

No. 431south Front St,, Philada.
1:4Aprll42. IN.'S

_

LI7EIRCV, ! LUMBER
type SUBSCRIBERS WOULD MOST RESPECT,
I fully inform the public, that they are now preps r-

`e,i to manufacture all kinds of either White Pine,.
Yellow Pine nr Hemlock lumber, Plastering Lath or
Pickets, at (belt Saw Mills, In ;Rush township,
Sehnyikill county,abnut 9 miles from. Tamaqua.—
They hops, by selling at lair prices and a' disposition
to render satisfaction to all who may have dealings
with them, to merit a liberal share ofpatraiage.

MI orders thankfully received and speedily execu-
ted. They will contract fur delivering lumberat any
statinn along the Reading Railroad cr Sebuylkill
Canal. . .

Persona wishing Information respecting the prices
of lumber, wit' please address Franklin C. Smith,
'Agent,Tamaqua. or the nndersigned at PollslLii a,
Montgomery county. SMITH & MINTZER.

44mJan. 15, 1851
• ' ,J 7 New Steam sass' 31111.

Tgi‘SUOSCEIBER HAVINC ERECTED '.ND
pit 'into operation an extensive Steam Saw Mill.

ai tl head of SilverCreek, on a large tract of the
best\timber land In Schuylkill' County—he is prepar-
ed to famish sawed timber of all sites, including
Props for Mines, &c ,at the Shortest notice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages will enable him to
sell his Lumber at lower rates, than those ofany other
eslbllfihment In this sectligin—,-he respeetfully solicits
the attention ofhis friends and the public generally,
snored thata trial only it necessary to secure their
patronage. Persons desiring;Lumber, will, apply to
the subscriber in Pottsville, or to his Agent at the Mill

Lumber delivered atany point.
JORN TEMPLE.

93-lyAugust 17, 1650

SW' and Candle FACTORY.
HE StingcrunEtt PAGING PU RelLat.ED THE
Soap and Candle Factory of Francis Lecke, in

the Borough of Pottsville, hereby gives notice, that
he Wends carrying on the buslness hitnself at Mr.
Lecke 's old stand, where he is prepared to furntbh all
the articles in his line of hualness. at the very lowest
rates, and respectfully solicits the, patronage of the
public, feeling confident II ar they will find it to theft
interest todeal with him . .

ERNST IMINERT
39-11*Sept SI. ISSu

•AONLY $25 FOR HOMESTEAD !
22 Farras,wsrtk over and 6,400 Lots, to

be dinrib 'sled among ,I 3 00 Subscribers.
• • To supply theAemand for

the Lots and Farms at Hee-
asss mannville, I have laid out
gi another tract, adjoining the

Long Island Railroad abd the
land already and at Her-

mannville. to be of the same size. and disposed ofand
divided among the purchasers in the same manner 36
these recently sobl there,

.1 have been induced to do this from the great num-
ber of persons wishing to purchase these Lots and
Fauns. as the Improvements In that parlor the Island
are constantly increasing, and lane numbers, of per-
sona hive now beconjb interested in ihnae lands.
This additional tract L 41.0 every respect equal to the
other, andat the rate they are now being taken they
Will all be sold tri a short time. About 750 shares are
now subscribed:

Eacb subscriber Is entitled,to 9 f.nts, 25 by 100 feet,
lying together, ora Farm of from 4to 20 acres. The
sharesare limited at S2s=payable,$5 when subscribed
for, 45 no or befnre the day of distribution, and the
balance in monthly Instahnenta of $3. If desired, a
Warrantee Deed will be made out Immediately after
the distribution, andOelivered'ilirectly after paying
the balance.

TheLots are situatedin the Village of HERM ANN-
VILLE, nn the Long laland Railroad. Countrof
folk.and 50 miles froth the City of New York. and ad.
Joinv Lakeland. also p new village, recently laid out,
where handsome buildings are erected.

It. to one of the healthiest placea in the U. States,
and within one,mile of Ronkonkoma La ke.a beautiful
sheet of water,about three miles in circumference, of
singular transparency, and 'fit great depth, with an
abundance of fish. Tire village is but 4 mile,. distant_
from the great South Ray, Which is 5 miles wide, and
40 miles long. abundantly supplied wlthoyeters, clams
and fish of various kinds.

These lands will wedg e.. as much peracre. w iththe
same cultivation. as any land within fifty miles of the
city of New York.

"Lotto list.s*n Witesv.--=A I the annual meeting of
the New York Agricultural Ariciety, held at Albany.
on the 20th inst., for awarding premiums on Field
Crops, we find Suffolk County Mande second best—n ,.
slight honor—in raising wheat Mr. stmniiet 1..
Thompson of Seianket, received the second preminte
of Cr,.for Winter Wheat, 42 bushels , I per I, to the
acre Mr. Thompson's Win at is ol a Satiety which
ha, heel, raised but a few years on the Island, and the
yield proves it well adapted to the soil, &c. The ay-
•ictiltotral capacities of Long Ishuil are beg iii nlng to
he developed,"—Long blander.

Setanket is about n tulles flout this land (Hermann-
' ydm.) and isno better by nature than Bose land, now

loffered for sale. This wheat is a new satiety. fit'il
•nperior kind. and teas soid for seed wheat at 51, list
bushel, and .51r. Tlinrnmon received for the product of
a Inde more than two aerea, over $4OO.

There have been raised during the past seSeon, the
very hest of Corn, and Potatoes 150bushels per acre,
Egg Plants and a variety of garden vegetables. on
land near the Long Wand Railroad, at,take Road, or
Lakeland, where a Post Nike has been established,
for which premiums at the Suffolk County Agricultu•
rid F,air, held September 21111, IMO, were givelr. Also
wig, beagle, onions, squashes, pumpkins, beets and
lama toes.

The following is from the New York Farmer and
Aferhauir of November 7th, 1650. and was written by
Mr Starr, the editor, who visited the lands. The
as heal, potatoes, and crops, referred to in thearticle,
were raised at Lakeand, near Hermannville Station

"!Laving a few hours' leisinrerliming the pa-t Weett,

we were conveyed over the Long lAsnd Railroad, to a
large tract of the country, about fifty miles front New
York, which we find to be en pable of very successful
and profitable cultivation. Allhorigh late in the sea-
sow, and viewed under some disadvantage. we were
surprised at the quality and abundance .vf the crops
Which had been gathered front a portion of the land,
as also the winter crops, which appeared unusually
promising. Wheat, which had been sown hot two or
three weeks, presented a heatififulthrillyappearance;
while turnip:, beets, and other vegetables not yet
gathered (or winter use. want,' rumpateadvantageous-
ly with thebest In the New York market. Potatoes,
already-in thecellar. were verytine, withouta vestige
or disease, and corn standing in the field was not elli-
tweed by mach that we 93W on 'binds valued at mate
than one hundred dollars per acre. Indeed, the epee_

tables which received the premium at the !Suffolk ,
Fair, were raised from a portion of this ground. which
bad not been under cultivation six month.. Altogether
we were very Pavel: 1y iniprersed withbur visit to
these lands. now on favorably offered to the public, at
prices which cannot fail to double in a few pears. and
we would invite the attention of those who desire a
cheap and eligible farm, to this Iccation."

Hermannvilte station is located on the borders of
the Lang Island Railroad, whence cats 111,11 sever.ii
timee a day to Brooklyn and New York. The surface
of the land 111 smooth and level, andihe surrounding
country Is perfectly healthy, and within a few mites
of this place. highly cultivated and valuable. having
been settled for more than a hundred and"DRY years,
and where similar lands sell at from lihn total() per
acre.

The lands are as gond as represented. and as good as
any nett: land on the isilndond whencultivated, will
produce in the highest degree.

The land was once beastly timbered ; come portion:
are now twrered with a thriftygrowth of young wood.
oak and pine. Wood is plenty, and generallr cheap
in that part of the Island. Fire-wood is cheap : that

hick is soitable.to be cut into cord-wood, fur the N.
York market. is of uniform price, and hap, for a great
many years, been always considered a cash article on
the Island.

There is material on the land for common fencing—-
gond* rhesnut rails can tor had within a few mites of
these lands in abundance All building material can
be had at the depots or Brooklyn and Greenport, and
at many intermediate places, at the usual market
prices There ore numerous streams of water rising
in these new lands• and running into the great Smith
hay, which are remarkable for their purity, and never
fail—lndeed, dry weather makes very little change in
them. they are unfailing; and wells are of various
depths—probably, over these new lands,- in the mid-
dle legion orthe Island, the average depth will be
abnut 25 feet ; at Ifermannville.as the ground is high-
er. they are deeper. Subscribers are'nol compelled
to build.

There are now chnrches and schools within two 01
three miles ofthe village; and tr-ithln four miles;
mills. factories, stores. and villages. All the privile-
ges of an, old settled country aru to he had here ; and
the people of Stiffalk County pride themselves nn
being a highly moral. orderly, and religion,' people
All of toy subscribers are persons of respectability.

The land ran but very easily cleared, and the cost of
settlement will dependalinnot entirely upon the settler;
he car, lay nut as much or little as he chooses Ido
not know of any objections tothe place or to the landfur a settlement ; and ,_the same labor and industry
which make successful and proaperous settlements
in other parts of the country, bestowed upon theselands. cannot fail to produce favorable reaulis.

The climate lain every particular healthy and pleas-
ant—the roads are good, aed always paseable
seasons of the year—the winters are abort and mild,compared to the winters on the main to the north ofthe highlands—there is seldom sleighing more than
two or three weeks on the Island.,

What Is remarkable , n crop is seldom injured bydrought—there Is no part of the country wherethere
,to tin little Injury from drought as on Limn island; not
is there any Injury from wet--there Is no wet or geld
land on the Island All the land along the margin -oftfirnitreants can be matte highly valuable at a small
cost, for there is 110 such thing as a flood Of fresheras
In the interior part attar country. by which often very
great damage is done: such an event as the carrying
off a bridge, or the breaking ofa mill d3111.. hit greatdamage, in almost unheard of on Long Island. The
streams and hays abound in hsh and wild fowls ofevery variety.

Ihe land is now tieing cut veyed, and the lots sod
farms staked out, sons to designate earl; lht and farm
arclaid down on the Maps, thereby saving subsrribers
fromany expense for surveying. , Persons wishing to
avail themselves of the splendid rhance for a Home-
stead or Farm Offered atinVe, must apply soon.

In consequence of the great number of letters fmin
all parts of the country. desiring information of these
lands. It has been found necessary to answer them in
this form.

Apply to CHARLES WOOD. stationer, 117 John
street, near Pearl. N. Y. who will receive remittances
and forward receipts therefor by return of mail. lie
will also gratuitously furnish maps and pamphlets of
the property, and cheerfully give such other informa-
tion as may be desired.'

CHARLES WOOD, 117 John street, N. Y.I also desire to say ;hail have good Farming Land s
west of my village lands. which I well sell In 5 acre
lots'or upwards. at from 220. to OW per acre. There
landsate well situated for farmingand gardeningpar.
woes, in every respect ; 'and having 'the advantage and
privilege ore Railroad, when cleared and euttivated.
they will be equal to anyland onthe island, and equal
to that which, in the vicinity oral' the old villages
and, settlements of Long Island, sells for 1.50 to 41200
per acre.

•} References as to the quality of the lands Can bemade to lion. Henry Meiga nd Gen. Chandler. oftheAmerican Institute, ROOMS 251 BroadwayrN Y.; C.M. Saxton. publisher. Fulton street, N. Y.; D. J.Brown, Esq., office of the American Agricniturlet,187 Water street, N.Y.: Dr. E. F. Perk, 366 State-et.Brooklyn; Alden J. Spooner, 9 Front-street, Brook-GAL Striker, Jr., 78 Bread's*, N. Y.; • JohnEadic, Jr..U. 8. Life Insurance company, 17 Wall-st.N: Y.; Williams. Brothers, Editors of the MorningStar, Nassau omit, carats of*au street, N..Y. t 0.Holman, stationer,_ Boston. Massachusetts; Liberty-Gilbert, 19Boardman Building, Tray, N. ; ThomasHissam and George D. Iran, Jemey City ; LeviDoti" ofDodge 4c Co.!' 'mein. 118 West street,George C. Marva. Jr... 121 mesa street, N. Y. JoonC. Bockel 79 Ididlow street, V. B. Abner.Phlladejpbta slid Boston.
Aprlllgr 1101 EMI
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rIPPICE Op /RE PIRLADELPHY.i. k READING
tl Railroad Company-.4thilttlelPhid.' Nardi 28,18 M
—Sommer Arrangement..-Faatits Itaatoczat--From
Philadelphia to Pottsville. twO ar Minsdaily
(Sundays •scepted.) Onand idler A tit I, 1831. two
trains %riH be ran -Cub way. daily, mean phua:
del pia andf °Haynie,.

SICiahIING UNE
Leaves Philadelphia atil o'clock, A. M.. daoy, ea

rept fiandays. Leaves Pottsville at A. Id
daily, except Sundays.

AFTERNOON LINE. , .

Leaves Philadelphia a t 31o'clock, daily,•except
days. Leave. Pot/Mlle at 3} o'clock, daily, •ezcepl
,S=Ways. • 4

• FAlltd:
letelase care °d e 4 •

Between Phila. and Pottsville; $t 75 • 25
Between Phila. and Beading, 17$ 1. 45

Depot in Philad elphia, coiner ofBroad .and lane
streets. Passenterveannot enter the call( enters pp-

Weil with a ticket. •

Fitly pounds of baggage will be allowed:peach pas-
senger in these lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from takhg anything ar baggage but their
own wearing apparel. which will best the risk of its
onn.•r.

By ,Wer or the Board of Maliatero . '
S. BRADFORD, Secretary.

April 5. 1851

LITTLE scW3TLItL runaoAD.
-~~

FFIF.F or TUE LAyi tiinos.
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL the

PapPenner Train will leave •Tarnaqua daily (Sunday
excepted,) at Af o'clock A. M. and 2) o'clock P.
and connect with the /darning and Afternoon Tra rts
from Potteville, on the. Reading Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
ofthe Morning Train front Philadelphia on the Read
log Railroad. . FARE

To Philadelphia, -

" Port Clinton, -

.1011 M ANDERSON General Agent
Tanaagna, April 19,11351 15-if

13 00

Ow.W.l:l:7.laOsisos >444

_77 .441141;".T01,61.

HAWARD, EARL & EXPRESS LINE.—
We are prepared to receive and forward Daily per

Passenger Train, (our Fame's; Car being, always
In charge of special messenger) merchandize cif all
descriptions,packages,bundies,specie.bank notes, &r.
Also, particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accouota. Packages and Goodsdelivered
daily to all intermediate places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Cemre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, south Third Street, Philadelphia; N0.6 Wall
Street, New York No. 8 Court Street, Boston.

HOWARD, EARL k Co.
14.irApril 5,16-.1

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL.
OFFICE OF THE SCLIVTLUILL N•VIOATION C0..11.Maras I. 1.6151. I

TOLL ON ANTHRACITE COAL.—THE .RATER
ofToll for Anthracite Coal carried on the twits of
the SchnyiltillNacleation Company will bee, follows
from this :late until further notice :

FROM
,14

'ln ?3

Orwigsbarg Landing
fiamburc - -

Alnhrsvillp
AlthnuPe'q
Reading
ffirdshorough' -

PortUnion -

Pnustown Landing
rinyer's Ford -

rhcerdxvilie -

mberville
Pawling's Dan. • -

Valley'Forge - -

Pon Kennedy - -

Norribtown anti Bridgeport -

Plymouth Dam
Conshohocken

2..1 '4%
5 o,e ,
?-a

RPring
Marapink

51j
51j
56y
56
561

-,, 151 j
611 6

I Vi 6

~n~'^~
O<i 0 0
> > O O

By order of the Manager*. ,1
F. FRALEV. Fr,

2545
45,45
27 25
32 25
37 28
37 28
42 I 33
49^ 39
47 3547, 38
47 t 38
47 38
53 43
52 43
59 43
57 48
57 48
62 53
64153

Went
2.1 fMarch 22, IRSI

PV trl YZIF•Ve A a';,,X.)i'ff.f.7-/

OFFICE oP TN? PHILA. & READING R•11.10•D CO. /Pktiadelpkis, March 15, 1831.
The [Wes ofFUEICIITA and TOLLS on Coal, trans-
ported by this Company, will; be as follows (rpm
March 11th, 1951. until further :

/

TO

FROM

•

55 13S
5.5 135
55 I 35
55 135

Itichnirind.
Philadelphia.
Inclined Plane
Ncceton,n, - - -

Merntantawn Railroad. -

Falls of Schuylkill, -

Manayunk„ -

conehotiocken dr:Plymouth R. It.
Turnout I mile below Norristown
Norristown nrBridgeport.
Port Kennedy, - - •
Valley Forge, - - -

- . •

Royer's Ford, - - - -

Pottstown. - • • -

Dnuelasscille, -

- .
Baunistown. - - -

Beading, -
-

- - •

Between Reading and Mnbraville
Mohrsvllle. - -
Bambara.

•

-

By order of the Board of Manatees
Ilft anronu,secry

12-if
• -

PIIILADA & READING EIAARCIAW•
blaielt 22, ISSI

masa,
EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERGHANIIISE,

111, 10 commence March I. ISM
RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 1114. •, ,

^-to •I

•I

=I

,Class.-- ri•itiwinougCoal,Brlckal
Irv, trait t.re,litneianne. Pi; Iron. `,..9 eta.
Piaster, Blate. 'Mee, J

Class.—Blnoms, Burr Blocks. 1
Cement, Grindstonen, Guano, Idtthir; I
Pitch, Railroad Iron. heavy, Baffin, -lO rt. 5; eta
Balt. Sill.. Shingles. Tar, Turram-
tine, Timber and I.umber.

3d Ale, Beer and Porter.
Ashes, Pot. and Pearl, Bark, Barley,
Bonne and awns, Coffee, Cotton,
Whiskey & Domestic Liquors, Grain.
Iron Castings. rough ; Rolled. Bar or
Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates. Flat
Bar „Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Potatoes, Balls and Spikes
Sall Provisions, S.ugrr, Saltpetre &

Tobacco, arritanufortured.
ELOPE per barrel,

4th Class.— Apples. • Bran. Butler)
Cheek., Cordage.Eart hen-ware Ergs.
Groceries, (except those stated)hensp I
Hardware & Cutlery. Hollow-ware. I
Lard, Leather. Live Stock. Manufac-
tures of Iron, a. Machinery ; 011,0ys-
fere, Paints, Raw Hides, Rays. Rue-
sia Sheet Iron, Reeds, Steel, Sweet
Prillitnea, Tallow.Vinrrar & Wire.

sth Class.—Books and Stationery.]
Boots and Shoes, Camphine & Spirit
Oil,China, Glass and Queenaware,
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goods. 22 it,. II US
Drugs, .Fresh Fish. Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. flops. Spirits ofiTurpentine. Teas, Wines and Wool.

March I, 1951 9-it

rts 61 my.

CIS

17cts 9 it•

BANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
P. W. BYRN.ER & CO.,

(ESTABLI.HSD 1.921.)
General Passage and Foreign Exchange Offices.

- P. W. BYRNES Sr. Co.; 83 SOUTH
;111 STREET, New York, 29 and 30 LEWIS

..:10.1; WHARF. Btiaton 62 NORTH-SE:I)ND

I,' 'a 1.4 S- STREET. New°STREETPhiladelpeam.hia. 65 ORAYIER
• r- • P. W. BYRNES & CO.. 16 WATER-

LOO ROAD. Liverpool. 13 EDEN QUAY, Dublin. I
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE noal

Great Britain and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR Milli—The subscribers

begs to inform thepiihhr throughout the tinned States
and Canada,. that 'hay have completed their arrange.
melds for the year IShl. Persons sending for their
friends. or those returuingto the " Old Country." will
find it their interest to 111.11111, our several. munificent
and w•eil•known Lines of rackets,sailing as below.
for their conveyance No expense has been spared to
have Emigrants male comfortable during the voyage.
All passengersengaged with tin will he shipped under
-the superintendence of our own Firm i—heing the
Oldest Established and most extensive In the Trade,
and with such unequalled arrangements. Emigrants
will meet with facilities front on, that panther 111003 ecan furnish. We can confidentlyassert, without fear
of contdatiletinn, that of the hundred, of Thousands
sent out by 113 during the last "Twenty-six Teats,"
oat one has hadJust cause ofeomplaint.

All our en,frapements era plainly shim!. and when
made are strictly adhered to.e.n

Polley.

No JB'
80

tiB
" 233

ice'

Dee 29, 1849

Nov 11. 1849

iin.4, lASI

Sept 7, 1850

5 ts

IS • s.

I n Mimics wherepersens decline coming the money
willhe refunded without deduction, on returning us
the Peerage Certificate and Receipt. •
Remittances to kligland, Irettivid.'Srallaini ¢ wary.
The sobs, Oben, have at all times for sale DRAFTS

at sight, for any amulet. on the NATIONAL BANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS KRANCRES, ggr,,
n Web are paid free of discount in nil the principal
towns throughout the United Kingdom. Persons re.
siding in the country, tad wishing to send money to
heir friends, may insure Its being done correctly, on

their remitting us the amount they wish sent, with
the name and address of the person for whom it is in-
tended: a Draft will then be forwarded per. dear
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, anti,A RerelPl.returned by mail.

P. W. er Co. have well known rmipensible Agents
in all tbaserwort towns In' IRELAND, IicoTLIIND
and WALE* from when:ice Steamme lesiva for Liget-
pool, and In many of the interloy,towns„ who are
moot attentive to Emigrants on einhareation.-at thevarious pmts. In fact aft our arrangements gni Pas..
'tenger', and the.payment ofourDraftsoirt perfect,that on possible delayer dicappointruent canoccur.

*For further particulars apply an or address by
letter, post paid, P. W. lIVRNEII dr, CO.,

SS South street, New York,
or BENJ. HANNAN. Pottsville.

If you desire your business transacted prrompi/pand safely. cell t R. Itanaan'sOgre, where, the drifts
are issued, payable In all pane of Europe Without dis-
count, at any ofthe Bank'. and withoutany delay.lan. 11.1551 I-if
tro THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHO

areParents, Boys and Tonng .Gemlemen ofPotts-
vine, Pa., and the surrounding neigbborbnnd. Yourattention I. particularly invited-.to the tarter ,* andcomplete assortment of ROTS and CHILDREN'SCLOTHING. That the subscriber ha; On band well
adapted to the eeaeon,autted for boys of three yearsor age. altd4o, Yaahg gehtlethenof sixteen.,

' All persona living era distance, purchasing Cloth-
ing at this establishment; have the privilege ?ifreturning them If they do mutt. F. A. HOYT,264 Chestnut street, below Tenth, Philads.Feb. 12.1850 .•

RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE
aofShyer Combs, which will besold law by. • •

. 011,4 DY & ELLIOTT., .

Dee.l4, ISSO . 504,t ••

QLATE PENcILB-20,000 junreceived and Tar
1.3 ealei very cheep, et B. &MIKAN'S
AMi ;IN 11131 Cheep Bookend variety Mom

. ,111...

7 44 • 40

9 "

10
II •'

14
13 ••

14 ••

13
ic, •

• 111
18 ••

20

It ..

11 as

I Sam- !Bonus Of
'nured. I addition.

km•s of finlley and
bonus lobe Incest]
by future aditlons.

XlOOO *us 50
2.500 656 25
WOO 415``-
5000 ilrt 50

ke.

411,959'50
3,156 25
2,4175 00
ison vo

Pamphlets:containing tables. of rates and explaha-
Hons. forma of application ;And further infortnitiOn
can be haitas therace:

B. W. RICHAnitA, President.
lowa F. James, Aetnary.

The subscather Is Agent fOrthe above Company in
Schuylkill:County. ' and will effectlnsuranreiri, and
give all !oversaw Information on the subject. - -

O. HANNAY!. •June 20, 1950 • • 26-ly

THE KNOX ionimutan 001111PAliFY.
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FIRE, SIARtNE. AND LIFE INSURANCE
• Office oa ingarAtrAft, Mute Rrici Rew,

Vnibioncii;lsAtior•. . .

'II HIS Company havicif bean duly °lonized, and
1 ten per cent. paid in on the capital stock subscri-

bed, and balance secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and by personal guarantee. ate now prepared In effect
'lnsurance against Loss or Damage by Fire,on Build-
ings, Merchandise, Machinery, Mills. Manufactories,
and all descriptions of property; also merchandise
and produce in the course ofinland transportation,—
the risks of the seas, &e., &c.; also, the Hulls of

teamboats,andothervessela,Andn upon the lives of
individuals going to California. The rates of pre.
Minna will be as low asthose of any other ARAPOPIeI•
'SLR Company.

All losseslihsrally adjusted, and promptly paid.
Thretock of this Company is held entirely In the West,
and controlled by western men, and in. no way con-
nected with New York.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. B. N. CARNAL', Vlncennes•
%%wan .1. figliCso, do • '

' Jen. W. MADMIX, do.
', Jacob PEA, do

1 B•MVIIL WIPE, do •
MAR P. Batumi, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

! TnOtlaa T. Benaastoit, Lafayette, do
WALIRR W. EARLY. Terre-haute, do
Hexer D. Aws, Evansville, doIMolt BOTTORFF. JelreFlOnVille. • 'WILLIAM iluousfs, do
LEITI 13 dc1hues Kela wle. do •

1 IL N. CAEN AN, President.
SIMON, BOTTDonFIt. Vita Praldeni.

C. M. /ALUM. Secretary. .• .

W. J. Miran, Treasurer
Short 'Mould Californiarlskssalten at this agency

at ears rates.
JOHN 8. C. MARTIN. Agent

53-tt

PROTECT YOURSELVES.
Delaware Mutualrialaty Insurance Company.

I —Rake North Rooni of the Exchange. ThirdAt..
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings. Merchandise and
other property in Tama and Coma, y, insured against
10311or damage by Gre at the lowest rate affirm:um

MARINEINSURANCE.--They also insuie Vesf.els.
Cargoes and Freights. foreign or coastwise under open
or special policies as the assured may desire.

11. h AND TRANRPORTATION.—They also insure
inerchandlce transported by Wagons,. Ra iiroad Cars,
Canal Boats and titeamboats, on rivers and !alms. An
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORa.
Joseph H. Beal. James C. Hand •
Edmutul A. Sonder, Them:Milne Paulding
John C. Davis, R. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan,
John R. Peilrosie, Hugh Craig.
Samuel Edii aids, oriorge Serrill.
Hen. G. Leiner, Spencer Mc!train;
Edward Darlington, CharlraKelly,
Isaac R. Datil ,. .1. G. Johnson,
William Po well, William Hay. I ,

John Hewn , Dr. B. Thomas. 1 :-

~ ..

Dr.R. M. FISIOD, John Sellers,
%Villlato.Eyge.Jr. I.T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, t'm. Bacaley

I WILLIAM MARTIN President
RlCn*aD S. rinliSOLD. SeClß.Lity.

Thesubscriber having been appointed aeont for the
above Company, ia•now prepared to make Insurance
on a ll descriptions of property on the WWII liberal
term?. Apply at G. 11. Potts' office, Morris' Addition
or at toy house In MarketStreet, Pottsville.1 A. M. MACDONALD.

.115-11 y
110 155 1 ,31, INDEMNITY.
60 1.55 35 THE FRANKLIN FIRE INdURANCE CoMPA I'
50 ' 1 45 I 25 OF PHILADELPHIA.40 ; I 35 I 20

1 30 1 15,, OFFICE Na 163; Cheattiutetroet, near Fifth tit.35 DIRECTORS,
iLnCharles N, Rancker. George W. Richards

; ' „7,1 Thomast,lfityn.Mordecai D. Lewts.20 t. I Toblas:Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
10 ! I 05
10 105 00Samuel Grant, David P. Brown.

~, Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.1001,911ContinueContinue to Make Insuranie, permanent or Ilinitrd
Un ..4 ""nn •on every description ofproppriy, in townand tonally

• at rates as low as are consistent with-security.
• The Company have reserved a large Contingent

Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums. safely
"CO Invested, afford ample protection to the sseur.d.

The assets or the Company OH January let, In4a, as6° 60.' published agreeably to an Act of Aesenibly. were as
follows, viz
Mortgagee •

Real &tate.
Temporary,

Loans, 125,459 00 01,220,097 67
Attire their' incorporation, a period of eighteen

yeari, they have paid upwards ofsaeastlison useklitll-
- tleousand dollars., loaves by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages ofinsurance, as well
a. the ability and disposition In meet with prompt-
-11.1.4, all liabilities.

CIIARLER N. BANCKER. President.
CHARLES G. RANCKER, Secretary.

The subsetihnr has berm appointed agent for the
above mentioned inetilution. and Isnow prepared to
make insurance, on every description or property, at
the lowest rates ANDREW 11118861., Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 • 2-!f
REMITTANCES so the OLD COUNTRY.

11890.558 65 Stork*, 51,563 15
108 358 00 Cash, 6te., 45,157 87

AVM SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-
anent' In various pane rit Ireland and Soniand,

and with Memos. SPOONED. ATWOOD & CO., Harl-
em, London, is prepared to draw Sight Bills from
One POund Sterling to any amount required, payable
in all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wale,.
• Persnn• retaining Five Dinlare to the Pound in par
hods, with the name of the perenn who la to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with a receipt for
hem to hold, will be returned.
Collections made in all pinta of Europe, arm/ For,

Sign Bills of Exchange cashed.
J P. IttlEilWlN, Pottarille-ti Pa.

FLS/1 AND PROVISION,STORE.
11 T. WILSON. No. 8, South Water Street,Phila-
U... delphle, would respectfully inform tne Minch-
ints of Actin).!kill and the adjoining counties. that In
tonnection withA general Commission business. he
keeps constantly on kind, a complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions, consisting in part of
Mackerel. Cheese. Butter,
salmon. Beef. Hams,
'terrine. _ Pork, Bides
Codfish. • Lard, Shanliters, ice.

*.CharlesF. Norton. of ibis plate. acts as gales-
oan for this concern, and incurs' his friends to call.
All orders promptlyattended to.

, T. WILSON.
No. 8 South Water Street.

, 38-3mo
NEETALLIC Rubber Machias BELTING.
'IIHE EXPERIENCE OF THE LAST 4 TEARS,
I has gained for.thie Belting.tbe confidence of the

consumers ; this, together with the fact that great Im-
provements have been made {n the quality. warrants
the manufacturers in Resetting it to be superior to
leather or any thinfelse, for all open Belle, (more ea-
lecially for heavy or main Belts,) for the following
reasons
• 1. The perfect equality of width and thicknens which
1i will retain.

2. No danger of heat under 300 degrees FahWnheit
Noma it, and it remains flexible in anydegree ofcold.

3. It is of great strength and durability, does not
rip on the pnilies, consequently a gain of power Is *-
wined, and when adjusted to usaehinery, does not re-
qiire alteration, as Is .the use with leather. or any
other.
. 4. In wide Belting the cost Is much below that of.
Wilier or nuy other.
• A large assortment elways on hand. and fintiisMd
or given lengths,at shortest entire.

MACHINE BELTING.
A settle ofprices, by the piece of 100 feet long
2 lark 3-plper foot 11 tents, 4-ply 13 rent.,y
3 " ,15 ~" 17 "

" " ,24
23 "

27 " " 35 "

31 " " 40 "

35 " " 45 "

42 " " 55 "

50 o " 65 "

EMI 70
CM '. 85 "

75 "

80 "

95 "

95 "

. 145
WATER.IIOHEinto, per foot.

44 so

I 44 44

• 90 as
la fir; .

•. 1,05
1,18
1,90

29 cents.
25 "

28 it

20 u

33 "

98 "

50
5521 go 44 •

23 " 65For sale. at Par9ory pricer,. by . 8. BANNAbi.
Agent for the Manufacturers..

• 'Alpo. Steam Packing of 3 to 1"inch thick, :eargerinP.Rings, /kg., for Water Pipe,.April

SEED and Agricidtaral WAREHOUSE,
941 Market Siemer PhlieldstsM-Ut 7E. OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS AND CURT°r I err, the largest assortment ofAgricultnraltmPhmem., Garden tools, soul Seeds. ever offered in thismarket, Consisting In part ofthe following.rill :Prouty and Ness' Patent highest premium aelitsharil

ening Ploughs, right and len handed side hill Subsoil,
of various sizes, of superior materials ant workmen-
shin, warranted to give ealisramion. oribe money It-
Mroo4—Four highest premiums swar-ded 10 these
Ploughs at the New York Fair.lB.so. Also, Reath and
Car Share Ploughs; Spain's Improved Barrel Churn.
rnnatrieted in each • Minber that the dasher may be
removed from the inside of the Churn by Omni, an.
screwing the handle from the dasher. Day. Straw and
Corn-stalk cutters, in great variety. moon* ""_""

may be found Rovey's superior premium straw.eutter,
ofevery size

Also. ilorme-power Thrashing, machines, Fan mills.
Corn Mellen, Cheese proems. Reed Planters. Din
scrapers, Sugar wow.Or yokes , and bows. Turnip
Dpi a, noise Rakes, Sarrathettcythes. Concaved hoes,
Spring tea red gest,steel, oval, and square manure
and hey_fiwkspe ,,prusting.shearsand chisels.Buick and
bar abare• :IMPitifiDipleCel Mod IntrtiniP. Peruvian,
Patagonia andpapered Guano, together with a com-
plete aelonmani of Valkil Sardaa.and field "ed.,an
of which willbe gold et the lowest possible prim, at
/iNi Marketstreet, Philadelobis. • • . - •00,1017 iIanSTT.
Kam* Ur MU • • 114f..

• WE immuoraz
aims aituarf RUM INSURANCE, ANNUITY.
.1. and Trostklitustunir.ofPhiladelphia. ' 011ileas No.137•ChestInt Strata: POMO Charter per-
petual. .Cootinne to make loturances on Lives on the
most flivorablelerms.

The capital behogpaid andinvested,iogether with
large and constant') Increasing reserved, fa nd, of-

fers a perfect security to the Insured.
,The premiums may be, paid yearly, half yearly, or

quarterly. . • • _

The Company add' a.aosea 'periodically to the In-
saianees lbr life, The drat Bonus, appropriated in
•peaember,lB44, aed the second Bonus in December,
1849.amount to an addition of pus 50 to every 41000
insured under the oldest policies. making 41309 50
wbkh will be paid when Itshall become a claim, In-
stead of 41000 originally Insured; the next oldest
amount to 41237 50; the next In age, to 01212 50 for
ererySIOQO ' the others In- the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount •nd• time ofstanding, which
addition' make an average of more than 60 percent.
upon the premiums pdid. wittiont Increasing the an-
Ansi premium.

The ihnowintefe 1 few sea
eater

ilea -rpm the Re.

CLOTIIINO,' tea. CLOINEIMPIG
• CHEAPER THAN EVER t • '

.OLD OAK 14L1,"center efi itoulAfallan-
lame' Struts.

CIS PUBLIC. ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM.:
ed that the alteratfons to Old. Oak Hall Clothing

have at lengthbeen conipleted. and that a moo.
'EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALLAND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has been mannfictured for the com-
ing season, at prices far lower than any heretofore of.
fered in 'Pottsville. The attention of the public ',di-
rected to the fact that. Meis the only .Clothing Eatats-
Hahn/main SchuylkillCounty. where every articiii of
(AddingIs made that is exposed (hr gale; and couse-

,quently this establishmentpoisessesadvautageswhkb
enable them tosell

CHEAPER,THAN ANY OTHER
Clothing House in the 'County can possibly 'do. A
saving to purchasers ofat least r

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
canbe effectedhere, over all City made Clothing.—
Mo difference is now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price of goods—lt-having been
determined to bring the selling price down to the low-
est and cheapest rate.

As this isexclusively a Cask Stare, but ONE PRICE
8 ASKED, Irons which no abatement will in any le-
hel -lance bemIMMade—arr ENSE dSTOCK OF CL

Is also to bebornOTHING einmind that

at "Old Oak Hall,' is cut anhtmade .in the moat ap-
proved and fashionable city stOca,andusentirelydif-
ferent in make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
slly sold in the country-

The public are daybed to call and judge -ffor them-
selves, beforemaking their purchases ofFali and Win-
ter Clothing; and remember that ohly nue mice is
asked, which is the best guarantee that can be given
in protect thkpubilc from imposition.

Allpersons who desire the cheapest, best, and Most
fashionableflothing, do nor forget tocall it

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old EstinablishiM Clhous oth-s Waree.)

Old tiack Hall, cor.Gentre and Mahantango Sts.

A CARD.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVINO JUST Re-

turned frnm Philadelphia and New York,with one
of the largest assortments offashionable Cloths, ens.
simeres and Rich RIM Vestlngs, 4e..'ever introdu-
ced in Pottsville. tiepin inform hienumerons patrons
and the public generally. that lie is prepared to ere-
mite their orders In ;style of faahlonthat .cannot be
surpassed in or out ofPhiladelphia.andat prices suit-
ed to the times • E. T. TAYLOR.

• Merchant Tailor,
(Late ofthe firm of Lippincott a; Taylor.) `

Alagust 24..1850 • :14-11

CAUTION. .
THE LATE JOSEPH J. LEVY'S STEEL PENS.

OR SALE HERE.
'l'llE Adniinistreinirs to the Estate dtem it their
I duly, In order in preserve the hip reputation.

the above Pro has s”stained for so many years in the
anvernmeht ogres mid throughout' the commercial
'community, toadopt this mode ofcautionlngthe pati-
ne againm a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
Off asthe nriginalone, weileateutatedto deceive, froni
the close issite do*ofthe late Aft. Levy's Signature OD
the Interior of the lid of each boa, and also of the
shape and labeling of the same. These spuriousgooda
have been got no by certain peaks not only to supply
persons who sell round the city, but also for the pur-
pose ofiatroduring in a lekittmateform, throughsome
portion of the trade to the public; repeated corn •

plaints of late have led to inquiry,-which show, In
some instances, they have succeeded. Inglis. It has
therefore become expedient 16 establiah a guide for
the detecting of these counterfeits. All boxes will
have the SIGNATURE of the SOLE AGENT, 8.
PHILLIPs, In Ms own kaadwritisir on ,the outside
Imam.ARE GENUINE WITIIOUT Mts. let them come
from what SOUICE they may. and NO ONE Is furnish—-
ed with the otiginal pen to sell around under sac era
ciaurrascvs. The attention of Stationers Is partici'.
lorly railed to the foregoingfacts, several having been
imposed upon. The Agent has the original hook of
certificates from the banks and government offices
with him; also his appointment from the administra-
tors In their own handwriting.

la- The st.theeriber has been appointed sole Agent

for thesale ol these Pens in Schuylkill Co., where the
genuine article can be had These pens are used in
the Custom Houses and Public Offices at Washington,
and are pronounced the best pens in use.

For sale Wholesale. and Retail at Agents! prices by
H. HANNAN.

April 19, 1851
YOURSELF
VINE CENTS!! I
By means of' tbe Pocket

liculapins, or Every one hie
two Physician! 30th edition

'th upwards ofa hundred
'`ravings, vbowing private
tseases in every shape and
.rm. and malformations of
le generative system. by

WM. YOUNG. M. U.
The time bag now arrived,
,at persons suffering from
•cret diseases, need IM more

lecomethe VICTIM OF QUaCK-
Say as by the prescriptions
!ontlnued in this book any
ne may cure himself, with-
er', or the knowledge of the

with One-tenth the UCIIIM
=pence. us - the general routine prl-

vate-disease, it fully explains the cause of manhood's
early decline, with observations on marriage—be-

sides many other derangements which it would not be
proper toenumerate in the public prints.

Any person sending TWEJITY•FITX FENTO en-
closed in a lettM', will receive one copy of Ibis book.
by mall, ortive copies will he sent for one dollar.—
Address. " PR. W. YOUNG, No. in Spruce street,
Philadephin," Post-paiu

[V`DR. YOUNG can be .onsuited on any of -the
Diseases (berthed in his different public:l[lmm at Ms
Office, IS2 Spruce street, army day between 9 and
o'clock. (Sundays excepted)

Plidada.. Nov. 9. 18.50 45-1 y
CARPETING,

ArilAT a handsome Carpet you've sot on your door!
V Anil the Oil Cloth to matrh. that's at the front
Their beauty I nevcrssw equaled before— [door,

From whom did you buy it—where Is the Store 1

fo :Seventh and Market, my friends and I go—
The !dna is quite large and the plies are low

All goods In their line they willingly show.—
And what I have said: I kunw In be PO.

They've Imperial and Ply, and super Ingrain,
Some very bright colors, and others quite_ plain,

'And enrols of all kinds, description or name,
That um° their business doth well appertain.
The public are requested to call and examine their

large and newiy'selected mock of Carpets, Oil Cloths
Window Shades, &c ,ell ol which will positively be
•rold at the low..st cash pricp9.

ALLOWELL & BANISTER,
Central Carpet Wore ROOMS. N. corner of 7th and

Market pliPety. Philadelphia.
March8. 1851 10-3 m
Lamps! Lamps I Lamps! !!

rII IHE SUBSCRIBER base/Uri fated up one ofthe
1 new and beautiful stores, (in the burnt district,)

with a large and splendid assortment of elegant
Lamps- imnitinsing Chandeliers, Pendants, Candela-
bras, Hormel Holders and Hall Lanterns. Particular
attention 1. railed in their new and improved Pine
oil Lamps. which lot brilliancy alight and cheapness
cannot be surpassed. Alms Fluid Oil and Lard
Lamps, adapted to Churches. stalls, Parlors, Stores
and domestic planners, which they manufacture and
by personal attention to business a:e enabled to sell
at the lowest market pricei, Wholesale and Retail—,

Dealers attpplied on 91t ir.farkorp terms. Halls and
Churches lighted up at short notice. On hand a au-
perms article of Pine Oil. lOstnpliens and . Burning
Fluid, by the barrel or less unantitN. All goods war-
ranted. The patronage of the pottlit. is respectfully
solicited. HEIDRICK, HORNING Ir. VINES,
(late HRIDaICK & Ilnastisna,) No. 221 North Second

street. above Vine. ,

a}'Fartory No. 88 Nhhle 4trfret, heir 4th Philade
April 12, 1851
"Encourage Home Manufacture., if you want 10

!import the Region—that'll , the doctrine:" — Bea.
✓oeteca.

sAA.. 11:i *IR. ••
AND STONE—WARE MANUFACTORY.

r UHF. PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY,
I neat Prockville, in Schuylkill county, Pa.,re,

spectfully solicits custom of tbe surrounding tore-
keepers for the artielea.nf hii manufacture. where he
offers an equal to any made elsewhere, and lower In
price than the trami of this region have ever yet
Milieu. They consist in pact of Rockingham-ware,
viz Pitchers.Coffee-Pore, Tea-Pots, Augar-Bowls,
Creams, Fruit-Plates, Spittntins. dcr.. dcc.
STONEWARE. FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES.

" I Nappies
'• " Ple

Vegetable
•. Baking Plates, ate.

Also. Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Root Beer Sot-
Ales, Jugs, Pitchers, Bowls. Preserve, Jelly andTirk-
ling Jars ; Jelly and Cake Moulds, Basins, Ewe's and
Chambers, and ernerally every article manufactured.
He also. manufactures to order the following:

Fire Bricks of any shape, or size;

Stove Cylinders and Linings of ■ll patterns ;

Flue and Flooring Tiles;
Arch. Bey and Wedge Bricks ;

Oren, Arch and Floor Tiles, &C., &c.
es- Orders for the al,ove are respectfully solicited.
Orne , and Stow Ware-room (Wholesale only) in

Silver Terrace Buildings, Centre street. Pottsville.
Address. F. HODGSON, Agent, Pottsville.

Nov 23. 1850 47-tf

NEW HOUSE TrlllUlShitlg DRY GOODS
AT, Low PincEs.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN, 274 CHEST-
nut Sot aluwe 10th Phlla.,respectfollysail the at-

tention of and Buyers to their extensive and
perfectly fresh Stock ofFirst Class Linen and House
FurnishingGoods, consisting In part of
BEST MARE HousewifeShirting Linens.

do Barns's , and Irish Sheetlngs, -
do Pillow Case Linens,
do Damask Table Cloths,
do Damask Table Linens,
do Damask Napkins. DoylieWand Towels,
do Tonclinas ofall descriptions.
do Marseilles Quiltsand Counterpanes,
do -Blanket), English and American, '
tto French Table and Plano Covers,
do Furniture Minims and Dimities
do Mani Lace Iliad Muslin
do Worsted Damasks and Moreenst

Our Stock is made up entirely of StapleGoodaillna
being principally of our-turn'importation:aluthoughL
for cash, we offer to buyers; either Wholesale De Re-
tail, very great inducements.

N. B. Alwa-ys on band of best quality, n General
Assortment ofCarnbriellandkerchtefe. Jaconet, Rook,
Mail,. SiViPR and Cambric Muslins; also Shirting
Sheeting and Pillow Cass Muslin*. Ticking,. Fugal.'

lure Checks, &e., &c., at Wholesale prices. •12-Gm

rITABUSHED 15 MRS Awry, 11N-1
KELIN, N. W. Cornerof Third and trnlits.,

between Spruce and Pine Streets. Philadelphia.
youth and Manhood ; or a Premature Death.

KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION--ONLY 1
115 Cents. This Bonk just published, is filled WOO!•
foal information. on the Infirmities and diseases Orbs
Human Organs. It addresses itselfalik. t Vittb,
Manhood and Old Age, and should he read by All.

The valuable sdvlceand imphrnive warninghalter
will prevent years of misery and sufferineand save
annually Thousands of Lives. ,

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent the
destruction of their children.)

*OA remittance of 85 cent!, enclosed In a letter ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelln, h. W. cornerofThird and
Union Streets, between spruce and Pine, Philadel-
phia,will ensure a book an fir envelope, per return
of mail.

Persons at a distance -Way ddress Dr: IE, by letter,
(post-paid and be curedat home.

Packages of Medicines,' Directions, fre., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from dam-
age or corimtity.

Book-sellers, News -Agents. Pedlars, Canvassers,
all others anppiled with the above work at very

lowrates.
August 54, 1830 EOM

quotlis, FRATIIBIIS. for
L• sale by, N.,BEATTY &

March 19.1831 134*

ETIIIODIST IIYSINES—A large assortment ofM dlcondist Hynapanhaays (in hand and Ibr
at publlitisrs' /idyls et BANNA.N'S

APTUIB.I66I
Chia,poo.B sad Btatloneriftere.

1• • •

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER Or CENTRE AND X4RRET S T 3

POTTEIVILE.

THE subscribers Invite the attention ni the.public
to the very extensive assortment of Goods, con.

mistingof
GENTLEMEN'S Calf Stitched, Fo4grid and Pegged

Boots. Calf and Kip, doublesoled d.wed and Peg.
Red Boots, Water Proof Boots Sewed and Pegged,
from *lto $4; NewEngland andPhiladelphia man-
ufacturedCoarse lloote,in great variety, constant-
ly on band; Cloth and Lasting Gainer Hoots, and

• Congress Gatters,Calf Militias. Oregon Ties, and
Hewed and Pegged Monroe..

MINERS' Boots and Monroes, of first quality, at
low prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Monroe);coure orfine.
LADYS' French and English Leanne Gaiter Hoots,

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Booteeß, French Mor-
roeco, Calfskinand Goat Edeea, French Morocco,
Hid welt and pumpspringßucskinsand Jefferson',
French Morrorco and Kid Tornrouuds, from 50 els.
to Ski; Mew England Bonteesst.d Shore°fall kinds
cheap.

MISSES' and Children. Bootees and!Shoes. a large
asortment suitable for this rriarket,! constantly on
hand.

GEM Elastic Shoes. -
Oursrock,of Gum Elasticsboes are ofthe best man-

ufactured articles the country can afford. L'idlea and
Gentlemen would do well to rail and provide them-
selves with good Gum Shoe., the best preventitive-
yet discovered ofColds Coughsand Carlini:option.
TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Valleys.

Thr Travelling community will and us well sop -
pliedwith tile above articles which We will sell at
moderate prices.
' Boots and Shoes, madrand repaired tonrdri.

TERMS CABII
Dee. 15, 1849. 1 49-1 y
. Another Scientific Wonder!

pnpfun
THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID.IOR CASTRIC
IIIICE!—A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER, PRE-

e..I pared from Rennet, or the fourth ptomach of the
ON, after directions of Baron Liebig, the -great Phy-
siological Chemist. by J. S. Houghton, M. D., No. 11
North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pi. -

Thus is a truly wonderflit remedy for indigeAtion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint; Constipation,
nod Debility, curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric bum..

O'ilalf a teaspoonful.of this Fluid, Infused In water,
will digest or dissolve. -Fire Pounds of Roast Beef in
about two hours, out of the Stomach.:

DIGESTION. •

Digestion is chiefly performed in thd stomach by the
aid of a fluid which freely exudes from the inner coat
of that organ,when in astute of health, called the
Gastric Jtilce. This fluid is the Great solvent of the
Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and Stimulating
Agent of the stomach and intestines. Without it there
will be ao diaestiom—no conversion of Food into
blood, and no nutrition of the body ; bier rather a foul,
torpid,painful, and destructive condition ofthe whole
digestive apparntas. A weak, half deed, or .Injured
stomach produces no gond Gastric Jhire, and hence
the di ,dlidress and debility tallith ensue.

PEPSIN—AND BENET.
Pepsin As the chiefelement, or great'Digestiag prin-

ciple ofthe Gastric Juke. It isfound in great abun-
dance in the mild parts of the human stomach after
death, and sometimes ramie+. the ctOmach to digest

or eat itself up. It le oleo found in the stomach
of animals, ne the oz, calf, &r. It is the materiatused
by farmrrs In making rhergf!.railed Renner, the effect
of which has long been the special wonder ofthe
dairy. The cording of milk la the first proress ofdi.
gestion. Rennet possesses astonishing power. The
stomach of* calf will curdle nearly one thousand
time!" tie own weight of milk. Baron Liebig, state■
that "One part of Pepsin dissolved in dilly thoneand
parts of water, will digest meat and other friod."—
Dieeased stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Renet or Pepsin. Toshnw that this want may be per-
fectly supplied, we quote the following

..SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron 11.tehlg, In his celebrated wnrk on Animal

Chethistry‘says: "An Artificial Digeative Fluid ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may he readily prepared
from the mucous membrane cif thestomach of the Calf,
In which various articles of fond. /114 meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digeited. just In the
same manneras they wouldhe is the human stomach.'

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on "Fond and
Diet" published by Fowlers & %V411., New York,
•page 35, states the same great fart. and describes the
method of preparation. There are OW higher authori-
riPS than Dr. Pereira. ! .

Comhe, !n his valuable writlngs.onthe "Physiol•
fly of Digestion," observes that 'a 4tmunliion of the
due quantity of the Gastric. Juice in f prominent and
an-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia ;!' and he Mates
that 'a distinguished professor of medicine in London,
who wan severely afflicted with thin: complaint, find-
ing yretyititint else in fall, had recourse to the Gastric
Juice. obtained from the stomarti ofliving . animals,
which proved completely successful;"
table Met," says • is a remarkable fart In physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animajl, macerated In
water, inigart to the fluid the property of diotolvins
various artistes of food, and ofeffecting a kind of are
tificial digestion of them in no wise different from the

'naturanligestive process."
Dr. Slinon'sigreat work, the ..Chemistry of Man,"

Meg & Dlanchard.Phila. MS, pp. 321.2) says "The
discovery of PEPSIN forma a new era in the cherni•
cal histmy of Digestion. From rei,ent experiment*.
We know that food is dissolved as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive doid. prepared from Pepsin. at it is in
the natural Gastric Juke itself."

Professor Dunglisrm ofthe Jeffersno College. Phila-
delphla; in his great work on huthati Physiology, de-
voirs more than fitly pages to an er4Minillinn of this
subject. Ills experiments with lir. ?Pontoon!, on the

IGastric Juice. obtained from the living human stomach
and from animate are well known. i "In all rases."

, he says, "digestion occnrted as perfectly in the arti.
lkial as in the 'natural digestions."

AS A DYSPEPSIA .CUREM,
Dr. Houghton's preparation or PEPiIN, has produ-

ced the most marvellous effects. curing caies or Dr-
hllity. Emaciation. Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption, supposed to be on thevety verge of the
grave. It is impossible to give the rtertils of en,s In
the limits of this advertisement—but authenticated
certiOcatcs have been elm ofmorelhan TWO HUN-
DRED REM ARKARLECUREA, In Philadelphia New
York and. Roston alone. These were neatly all des-
perate eager, and the cures were not only rapid and
wonderful. hot permanent.

It is a great nervous antidote, andrrticutarly use
ful for tendency to billions disorderi dmComplaint.
Fever and Ague. or badly,treated ;Fever and Ague.,
and the evil effects of Quinine, Mgretary, Ind other
Drugs upon the Digestive organs, aftera long sickness.
Also, for Plresil in rating, and the on free one of ar-
dent spirits. It almost ternnellea Health n•ith Intem-
perance,
E=l

There is no form ofOld Stomach pomplaints which
it doen not seein to reach and remove at. once.. No '
matter how bad they may be, it given instant relief!

A single dose 'moves all the unpleasant symptoms,
and Itonly needs to be repeated, roc a short time, to
make thew.• rood effects permanent.; Purity of Blood
and vtgornf body follow at once. It is particularly
eieellent in cases of Nausea. Vomiting.,Cramps,Hore-
nets of the pit ofthe Stomach, distiens after eating,
low; cold, state ofthe Blood, Ilene nips, Lowness of
lirdrds, Despondency, Emaciation; Weakness, ten-
dency to Insanity, Suicide,&c.

Price, One.Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often
effect a lastingcure.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS, spilt by mall, tree ni
postage.

Fey convenience ofsending to all parts of the coon-
try.the DIGESTIVE MATTES OF; THE PEPSIN is
put up In the form of Powders. with directions to he
dissolved in water or syrup, by the patient. These
powders contain Just the same matter as the bottles,
but twice the quantity for the sameprire, and will be
sent bymail, free of postage. for One DAllarsent (post
paid) teDr. J. S. HOUMITON, Nrl. I l' North Eighth
street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Sis packages for five dollars. Erery package and
bottle bears the written signature of J. S. Houghton,

lit D.. Sole Paspnetor :
%Why agents in even town in the United States,

and by respectable dealers in Medicines generally.
For sale at B. BaNNAN'S Variety Store.

Also for Pale by John O Won n, ant! John S. C. Mart
In. Druggists, Pottsville.

E. J. Fry, Druggist, Tamaqua.
J. W. Gibbs. do 511nerAviile

wept 7, 1850

purttp tl)e 10loolt.
CE

but gamily. Bied4ciae now bofore th ,4 pub it

It tem hem eampow.i. that. .lotiag the last
twenty years.three millions ofpersons have

nit_.11ybeenItbenefited, by the' use ofCse sines; a Ilia -peak,. volume.
in favor of their eoutuive propertie,,--u single trial
will place them beyond the n•rieti,of eyenpoirinii in
the efitinaation of every patient. their its the
blood is restored to a pow :01,1 t e. Erred
from all impuritieA.' The 4%:tent is.not wiloae.l
during their operation, but inriginated and they
require no restraint from bitsine:e or pleasure.
The afdieted.. lace in Moffat's Life Pills
and Phoenix Bitters, a remedy that will do
for themall that medicine can poisifdy effort.

The genuine of the..e Medicate?: are noiv put up
with A Ike steel engraved wrapper and labels,
and copyright secured according to the lawn of

UnitedStatex. '

YorPrePare4 W.D. M01742, M.D. stnr
k , ,

,For sale by
', I. w. GOBs.

Dnigia, role /40%! ibr lillpenville
Aulest /VIM' ' . 424

elp farmer,
I , 1
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• r LINE-MARL.

If :ycair arable land has never been limed,
or marled—o! if fro-nt 12 to 15 years have
intervened 'since: itwas, you may*ety pro-
perly conclude that it needs one oritbe other.

The best way to apply lime to thin, sandy
laud,would be to make a compost in the pro-
portion of 25 bushefi of lime or 50 bushels
of marl, and 20 double-horse-cart-loads of
clay and marsh mud, 10 loads of each, to
the acre ; make it up inio a heap, to let it
lay for, a few weeks. work it over, taking
are to mix the matter well, and mix it with
the miss, 1 ',bushel of plaster, ! repeat this
twice ; plough the ground you intend to ap-
ply it to this fall; early, spread the compost
evenly over the ' surface, harrow it in, and
permit', it to lie 'Until next spring, when it
aliOuld receive two plgughings, and is many
harrolkings, then roll, and it; will be fit to

receive manure and a crop. '
To stiff clays not in very good heart, you

may give fifty bushels of lime; or 100 bush-
els of marl.

To Stiff lands, abounding id Vegetable mat-

ter. youmayapply 100 bushels of lime or
200 bushels of marl.

To stif clays not in very good heart, you
may give fifty bushels of lime, or 100 bush-
els-of marl.

To Stiff lands, abounding in vegetable mat-
ter, you' may apply 100 bushels of lime or
200 busbels of marl.

All limed, or marled lands, should, be set

in clover as speedily after the application, as
is admissible by_the natureOf your rotation.
it being desirable, to have in the soil a good
body of mould- for the calcareous matter to
operate upon.

Mould.—Bear in mind, that mould is the
life-blood of 4011, and that no land can be
very productive, unless it or some other sub-
stance, identical in its nature, be present.

Clover.—Clover should be cut a' it comes
in bloom, permitted to remain in the swarth
4 or 5 hours. then cured in cocks.

THE GERMINATION OF REEDS

When a gardener has some choice and
scarce seeds, ;or when he is endeavoring
to raise a particularly early crop, he takes
more,than ordinary care with them. He se-
lects some good soil, sows seeds, waters them
enough, but .not too much. and takes the
greatest care to fit all the conditions to the
nature and requirements of the young plants.
If 14 is anxious to hurry on the germination
of the seeds, so as to bring theyoung plants
forward as rapidly as posSible, he gives theist
a little bottom beat, sowing the seeds in the

mouldresting on half rotten dung, because,
-under these circumstances, the gentle heat
of the still fermenting' manure, mod the, va-
pors which it gives out,' are highly favora-
ble to the germination of_ the seeds. 'Phis. is
one Of the hest known modes of raising young
plants: for notwithstanding all that has been
said about seed steeping and other wonder- ,
ful 'modes of accelerating the growth of

plants, we have at the present time no more
powerful mode of aiding germination,,- and
forcing the growth of young plants. This
is the plan adopted{ by the best gardeners
with their choicest seeds.-4 1Gardepprs' Citron-
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llories are often troubled with the dis-
ease called the "bons." To prevent this.
make use of the following! receipt :

"Take of bees-wax, mutton tallow and
sugar, each eight ounces ; put into a quart of
warm milk, and heat until the ingredients
are all perfectly melted:and mixed. • Put the
whole'into a large bottle, and just before the
wax and tallow begin to harden, give it to the
'horse. In three hours after, administer
physic—a strong dose, and the boas will be
expelled. I have often seep the above remedy,
tried, and can'speak decidedly of its effecr,,.

CORN SOWED FOR FODDER

Who has tried sweet cirrtz for this purpose
Our own experiments, have been limited •
but for mulch cows welhelieve it is preferable
to other kinds of fode—er, as it may be sown
thickly by using a full dose of special man-
ure, and as, too thickly sown to-form ears.
the; stalks will- contain a large quantity of
saccharine matter, and may be sown fre-
quently so as to keep a continuous supply
.during the whole surnmerl and fall months.-7-,

Prof. Mapes.

(The ijousckceper.
MILK ROOMS IN CELLARS

Farmers about to build a dwelling, should
know. tha,t by carrying up a large due iu

the chimney's back from the cellai, and ha-
ving a window or two opening to the house.
out of the cellar, they can have as good a
mild room under their houses as could he

made over a spring that may be perhaps two
hundred yards or one-fourth' of a mile off,

which is so unpleasant to go to in bad'wea-
ther, especially by the female portion of the
family =

The floor should be flagged with stone, as
they can be kept sweeter or colder than even
cement or brick, which absorb "

and thus taint the atmos?here. The walls
And ceilings should be plastered , to facilitate
*bite-washing and cleansing. Nothing but
milk and cream should be kept in the room,
as a pure atmosphere for cream to rise in. is
absolutely essential for the making of sweet
butter.

What is needed to have a cool, sweet Cel-
lar, is a current of air, which will be secured
by the aforesaid flue and the open windows,
as a strong current of air is, at least ten de-
grees colder than the same air . rest.

Farmers ought to know that churning can
be done with arty good churn in from ten to
fitteen‘mioutes, as well in winter as in sum-
mer, by having the temperature of the cream
right, say fifty-eight to sixty -degrees. The
temperature of an ordinary sitting or living
room in winter, to be cornfortable, is sixty-
five to sixty-eight degrees, and a closet open-
ing into such a room would be the best place
to keep the pot in winter. In summer the
cream can he readily reduced to the right
temperature, by breaking up clean pieces of
ice and putting it into the churn.

Azthermorneter, which is necessary to re-
gulate these matters,. costs but one dollar,
and such an investment every fanner_ ought
to make, who has churning to do, and thus
save labor and time, which is money—and
make-this much dreadedpart of the-duties of
farmers' wives and daughters, much pleasan-
ter and easierand for this I know they
would thank your modest correspondent it
they knew him.—Lewis County Republican.

MILK, CREAM AND 'BREAD

It is not generally known that the sourness
of milk and cream may be immediately cor-
rected by ;the addition of a small quantity of
the common carbonate of magnesia, in pow-
der. Half a teaspoonful (about equal to
four grains) may be added to a pint of milk
or .cream, if only slightly sour ; a larger
quantity in proportion to the degree of sour-
ness. From-two to three grains may be ad-
ded to every pound of flour to prevent sour-
ness in bread—so injurious to health. Car-

bntiatiof soda is sometimes employed for
the same purpose, but it communicates a

very Unpleasant flavor to the bread ; and

iti the, ease of milk or cream, is worse

thin the
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